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Advertisers are requested to band 
1b copy for paire ads. the day before 

tbey are to appear. It takes time 

to set a page ad., hence the request. 
All changes for small ads. should 
be handed in before noon. 

A rate of 2c a line will be charged 
for all notices of church entertain- 
ments charging an admission fee. 

8B8CRIPTION RATES 

One Month t 50 
Six Months, in Advance 2 75 
One Year, in Advance 5 00 

J city ticket : 

Fw Mayor: 
W. J. F. Robs 

Far Alderman Ward No 1: 
J. M. Patterson. 

Far Alderman Ward 2: 
S. P. LanoskukI) 

For Alderman Ward 3: 
W. J. McDufkie. 

R R TIME TABLE 

ML K. ft T., North Bound. 
Lmth ... 7 U 
liant. 10:06 a 
U»K 10 :08 

ft T. C.. West Bound. 
Ho. 48 leaves 6 M am 
We. 46 arrives 11 :06 am—Does not run west Waxa 
Bo 47 arrivée 4 46 pm—Does not run west Waxa. 
Ha tmlxedi leaves H *> am- Daily except r-un. 
He. 41 leaves a ;3ft pm 

H·. 4 leaves 7 :60 am—Starts from Waxahachle 
Bo. 42 leaves 10 30 am 
Bo. 40 leaves &06 pm-Starts from Waxahachle 
Bo. M < mixed > lra\es 4 46 I a —Dally except Sun 
Bo 44 leave· .30 

South Bound. 

Lain· 
IMTM 
LtlTM 

8:28 a 
6:fif IB 

S 06 

Kast Bound. 

M* Ht 

5J exchange JJ» 
•gj ^ECHOES# m 
M» 

An exchange advises us to drink 
«uore water, but doesn't say whether 
"on the side" or not. But as water 
je about all that can be obtained in 
Waxahachie to drink, suppose we 
will have to take "Ex's advice and 

go against the water pail. — Wax»· 
hachie Light. 
Drink water and get typhoid. 

Drink milk and get tuberculosis. 

Drink whiskey and get jimjanis. Eat 

wheat flour and get appendicitis. 
Eat beef and encourage appoplexy. 
Kat oysters and acquire toxemia. 
Kat vegetables and weaken the sys- 
tem. Eat desserts and take on t-ar* 
«sis. Smoke cigarettes ard die 

*>arly. Smoke cigars and secure 

catarrh. Drink coffee aud tea and 

obtain nervous prostration. Drink 

beer and have dyspepsia. Drink 

wine and get the gout. In order to 

be perfectly healthy oue must eat 

nothing, drink nothing, smoke 

nothing, and even before breathing 
one should sue that the air is prop- 
erly sterelized. —Palmer Rustler. 

Foley's Honey and Tar 

Cures coughs and colds. 
Cures bronchitis and asthma. 
Cures croup and whooping cough. 
Cures hoarseness and bronchial 

troubles. 
Cures pneumonia and la grippe. 
Bold bv B. W. Kearis. 

Smallpox in Mild Form. 
Miss Lizzie Howell, who can» 

from her home between Milford aru 
Mertens to visit Will Smith ant 

wife a short time ago, developed 
mild case of smallpox in a few dayi 
after reaching here. Dr. . H. Car 
liele was first called and later hi 

called Dr. J. H. J. Gilliam and thei 

pronounced it smallpox. The cas< 

has been completely isolated am 

every precaution taken to preven 
the disease from spreading. Dr 
Gilliam says it is a very mild cas 

aud that he thiuks there is but littl 

danger of its spreading. Mr. Smit 

Uvea 111 Ed Hrooks' residence i 

the North side Addition and he an 
hi· family are staying close at hom· 
The young lady who has the snial 

pox is a cousin to Mrs. Smith. 

Italy News-Herald. 

t iilldre, enCoughs and Colds. 
Mrs. Joe McUrath, 327 1st Hi 

Hutchiusou, Kan., writes: "I liai 
given Ballard's Horehound Hvrup 
my children for coughs ami col· 
fur the past four years, and I find 
the beat n.edieine I ever used." V 
like many cough syrups, it contaii 
no opium, but will soothe and he 
snv disease of the throat and lun 
quicker than any other rained 
25c, 50c and «.OA at Hood A Mi 

IB s'a. 

New Sshecriptien law. 

Many reader· bave from time to 

time requested Information concern- 

ing subscription laws. Seven bave 

been compiled from decision* of the 
United States Court, and embody 

points that bother many newspaper 

publishers. The seven are: 

1. Subscribers who do not give 

express notice to the contrary are 

considered as wishing to renew their 

subscriptions. 
2. If subscribers order the dis- 

continuance of their periodicals, the 

publisher may contmae to Bend 

them until all arrearages are paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or re- 

fuse to take their periodicals from 
the postofflce to which they are 

directed they are responsible until 

they have settled their bills and 

ordered them discontinued. 

4. If subscribers move to other 

places without informing the pub- 
lisher, and the papers are sent to 

the former adrees, they are held 

responsible. 
5. The courts have decided that 

refusing to take periodicals from the 
office or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima facie evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

C. If subscribers pay in advance 
-the." ere bound to give notice at the 

end of the time if they do not wish 

to continue taking it, otherwise the 

publisher is authorized to send it, 
and the subscriber is responsible 
until an express notice, with pay- 
ments of all arrearages, is sent to 

the publisher. 
7. The latest postal laws are 

such that newspaper publishers can 

I arrest any one for fraud who takes 

a paper and refuses to pay for it. 

Under the law, the man who lets 

his subscription run along for some 
time unpaid and then orders it dis- 

continued, leaves himself liable to 

arrest and fine, the same as for 

theft. It wiil be seen that many 

disputed points are disposed of by 
these decisions, which are certainly 
only just. If a subscriber doesn't 

want to renew his subscription, let 
him notify the publisher. The sec- 

ond decision jiiven here will be a 

surprise to some publishers, who 
believe they must stop a delinquent 
subscriber's paper if ordered to. 

The delinquent must pay up if he 

wishes to discontinue his subscrip- 
tion, otherwise lie is held respon- 
sible for it as long as the paper is 

sent to him, whether he takes it 

from the postoffice or not. —News- 

paperdom. 

Cough Settled on her Luurs. 

"My daughter bad aterrible cough 
which settled on her lunge," «ays 
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111. "We 
tried a great many remedies with- 
out relief, until we gave her Foley 
Honey and Tar which cured her 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 

Colonist Hate. 
« 

The passenger department of the 
Houston and Texas Central Rail- 

road announces a special low one- 

way colonist rate of $25 from all 

main line points to California. Tick- 
ets on sale February l.j to June 15, 
inclusive, and it is probable that an 
unusnal number will take advantage 
of this exceptionally low rate to vis- 
it the Golden State. Tickets are 

Kood for continuous passage,though 
in California stop-overs will be al- 

lowed at all Southern Pacific sta- 

tions, while special rates have been 
made to various points within Cali- 

fornia. 

Especially fine equipment will be 

provided, and the Pullman Excur- 

sion Sleeping Car arrangements 
which has been perfected assures 
the traveler every comfort. In ad- 

dition there will be operated free re- 

clining chair cars and comfortable 

day coaches. The nearest agent 
can supply all information desired 

as to rates, »*tc., or this may be ob- 

tained by writing to S. F. B. Mcrse, 
passenger traffic mana»'· r; >1. L. 

Kobbins, O. PAT. or T. J 

Anderson, . . P. T. A. al 

Houston. 

A PHYSICIAN WRITES. 

"I am desirous of knowing if th< 
profession run obtain Herbine ii 
bulk for prescribing purposes? I 

iias been of great use to me in treat 
in); cases of dyspepsia brought 
by excesses or overwork. I havi 
never known It to fail in restorini 
the organs affected, to their health 
ful activity." "rflc bottle at Hood t 
M artin's. 

Death of Prominent Alabamiao 

< >n the evening of February 16t 

Judge W. A. Austin, a brother t 

Mrs. Dr. G. W. Walker, of thi 

city, died suddenly at his home i 

Wetuinpka, Ala. J udge Austin ha 
been prominent in Alabama politic 
for several years and at the time c 

his death was serviuK his county a 

probate Judge and his city as mayo 
He viaited Wi^xahacbie last apriri 
during the Dallas reunion and h 

hia tfeuial disposition made quite 
number of friends iter·. He wi 

fifty-five year· old and leave· 
wife and six children to moarn h 

«11 death. 
I* 

It- J Plenty of rubber· bl Bt the ah 
at Crew Rroe. % £ 

ShakMHir· Club Questions. 
1. What erwti. occur between 

acte I And II which are not related, 
and what their causes? 

2. Comment on scene between 

Mamlllins and ladle·. 

3. What do you thin* of the met- 

aphor of the "eplder'e poison" in 

first scene? 

4. Does Leontes' grief seem to re- 
sult more from the thought of his 

wife's loss of honor or from the 

wound to hi* self love? 

5. Compere the spirit of the first 

lord's speech beginning "I had 

rather you did lack than I my lord" 

with Leontes' speeches on this same 

subject. 
C. Do you think Leontes expected 

to be guided by the oracle? 
7. What do you think of Leontes' 

reasons for deciding to first revenge 
himself on Hermione? 

8. Does Leontes' jealousy par- 
take of the nature of madness? 

Read "Othello" act 111, scene 3, 
and compare the passions of the 

two men. 

10. How does Hermione's answers 

to Leontes' accusations reveal her 

character as well as her innocence? 

11. In what speech of Hermione's 

do we find her womanly character- 

istics most concentrated? 

12. Have we any proofs that Her- 
mione was beautiful? 

13. What is vour opinion of the 

cure for Leontes prescribed by Pau- 
: Una'' 

14. Do you think it a cross to 

Paulina to intercede for Hermione? 

15. What is the meaning of Anti- 

gonus' speech beginning "Lo you 

row, you hear," in scene 3. 
1(3. Was it fear of his wife thai 

prevented his takink up the babe at 

the king's command? 

i?. Why did Leontes revenge him- 
self on Antigonus for Paulina's 

sin? 

IS. In what words of Paulina's 

does Shakespeare show his right 

conception of the true spirit of 

Christianity? 
19. Which do you think is Pau- 

lina's most dignified speech? 
20. Upon what principle does 

Shakespeare place a character like 

Paulina by that of Hermione? and 

why does he uever bring them in 

near contact in scene or dialogue? 
21. tjuote (ioethe's simile con- 

cerning Shakespeare s revelations 

of the inné» workings of his char- 

I acters. 

Pneumonia Follow* a Cold 

but never follow» the use of 

Foley'» Honey and Tar. It atop* 
the coujfh, heal» and »tren>rthen» 
the lun*r» and afford» perfect secur- 

ity from an attack of pneumoia. 
Refuse substitute». Bold by B. W. 
Fearii. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If too hiTrt» t a r*>rnl*r fc»a)tby mormm^nt of tbf 
t » , a . . rv u ... r « , » - Krrp yO*t 
bow«l· (imo. »nd b#» well. Port·. In tb· iltpe ot 
violent i hjtic or pill ptiéaon. I· dance roe·. Tb· 
•muothril. r»iie»t, «| perfwr way of kMpli<| 
tL9 t>" w * i · c.tftr and clean 1· to tab· 

CANDY 
r CATHARTIO 

CAT 'CM LtKC CANDY 
I Pu teat. T»»t· Good. D· 
. Oood. Nev«r Btcken. Weak*» or (»rlp«·; 10 *> and 
W rfBt· * r bo*. Wrfle for free nufiplo. aad boofe- 

j IttoD k*«ith. Add r··· 1ES 

SterlHif Reme#j Comgmm. Cb»caee or Him tort. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

The Sonny South 
• FREE! · 

How to £«t it I ! 

A POSTAL CARD 

£ Sent tod*»—coats one cent— 2 
*vill bHng to you *nd yoor sis '*· 

neighbor*, ivhose rutmes *nd ^ 
iJJrtsstt you send us 4 

C/>e Sunny SoutH \ 
for the u?*ent issue. 4 

]' Send only llraits of f «mille». , 

V Thift U the ^##th '· Oreat Litetarv Weekiy, 
* 

published at Attenta < *a o' t «-·· tent* a 

4* v*ar r jia . fi n< « j 

•y The tftpl* > >um me.v· w»1! mate ' 

i- Mm a n g ar $unr,v v«.wt»t kr«.d»-r lie 
J 

g \ aper it bm d*\ -jfed to newft, but literature j 

\ r«-«tar. ·, fat t ari| ftcfton an»! y s » % the beat J 

V <. t 4; whir. Out :* b^td It* noted 
' 

£ v*jth<»rn wr'teft at# atn^f tU cut"t»b«ti,ir*. \ 

*„ Twt fuuj M>ri4l are a way# m ^ogrfM 

\ it'.jm pen* of naUm« 

^ CM· .*« nnr ·(h »»» »ith 

tha life of the «mufti The ge^ia' »«n 

- *hine «-;» e\ef>rtur>g Into actJv ty and 

' the watoe ik nrvcf coij to check th· 

jf hanJ of uiduttr. i ! ht- par** et*rw* fragrart 
'«· */Hh the breath <>f f>* m**m.'ia and flue, and 

(fvctott ft» *ery ait of tta pal» 

/. and ta* The t^au*y and path, tha 

'r foniiKt and <nyttt|r iff tha Land where th· 

om » tore* op fhf *-*4en witUtiM and 

(he cufu>n whu·*· t« the a*wur\kghl. vlM he 

riven In the *e<l-#if%d (btvau «# Ata taxi- 

natiR( weekty. 

Send on » ^oetl Caré tl 
mum» and iU'«>wf erf aU a# ynr Mlfil 
hart who wo*J& *i r*% tel» the oppmf*aifer ta 

racé a «# The S^aejr SiHv Mi mm 

Add*»* c4U 

OKeSunnr 

£ 01 | 

Following we the price· correal 
on the Waxahachie market, aa fur· 
niahed by V. Trippet, grocer and 
produce dealer, North College street 
opposite the Enterprise office: 
Cattle— 

Stall fed ateer· 3k 
Fat heifer· 1.50-2.75 
Fat cowa . 1.50-2.76 

Hooe— 
Light .... 3-1 
Medium and heavy . 5%-6 

Turkeys— 
Good fat hen· \ 
Good fat Tome / 

Chickens, doeen— 
Choice fryera . . 3.00 
Fat hena . 2.40-3.00 

— 
Good demand at . . 20-20 

Butter— 
Good demand at . . 20-25 

6-7 

Hat, tow— 
Choice prime . . . 14-18 
Alfalfa . . 17.00 

Wheat- 
No. 2 80 

Oats 4é 

Cotton— 
Basis Middling . . 9'i 

Seed Cotton - 1.75-2.75 

It Saved Hi· Leg. 
P. A. Danforth.of LaGrange, Ga., 

suffered for six month· with a 

frightful running lor* on hi· leg; 
but write· that Hucklen'· Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in five day·. 
For Ulcers, Wound·, File·, it i· the 
best salve in the world. Cure guar- 
anteed. Onlv 25 eta. Sold by Her- 
ring Drug Co., druggist. 

C.N. Anderson 
THE BI GOT MAN 

ie now readv to repair and put your j 
buggy and carriage in shape fur the 

coming apring. Rubber tir. work a] 
specialty. 

Enterprise Job Office 
For legal blank·. Hill of Sale book· 

25 cent» eacn. 

BEST 

PASSENGER SERVICE 
IN TEXAS. 

«-IMPORTANT GATEWAY»-^ 

NEW WOOD YARD 
1 have recently pureh&aed the J. D. Stone Wood Tard OB Soutb 
Rogers Street, and will keep on hand a* ail time· plenty of food, 
dry Stove Wood, Cord Wood, et·., which will he sold ana do- 
llTereo' at reaaonahle price·. I earnestly desire a «hare of the 

patroniige of the citizens of Waxahaehie, . I will treat yon right 

a * J. H. GREGORY 

"THE TEXAS RAILROAD" 

I. G. N. 
». 

1 1 

I ter at & 1 Gr^«t Northern 

Popular Progressive 
1 OA/1 facilities lyUnr EQUIPMENT 
Superior Passenger Service 

Through the Heart of Texas 

Constantly Building 

Enlarging and 

Improving 

Our Agente tak* pleasure In irivliiK complet* information ab»ut 

j 
traveling and arreting sl*e|>*r reservation· 

L. TRICE. . J,1»RJCK, 
2nd Vice i'ren A <»*r. IMgr «.«·· 1'itf A Til Aft 

The RJght Kind 

At the Right Price y 

Bunkley 
The Plumber Phone 84 
With Kill· County Hardware Co. : Wa*jUi»ch»w 

1*1 
Kir 

Brins: Your Job Printing to 
I M ? 

the Enterprie Office. 

TaKe the "SAP 
99 

San Antonio|and Aransas,Pass' 

^=r- "Sunset R^>ute" 
Cor California, Me«ico, and Or»(foa· Free 
Ke?|im:>ir ChaJr Car·, and a Through Kle«-t»er 
from Waco to i^an Antonio A Mnko ttjr 

Excursion WJeeper· from Waco to Han Frau- 
ciaeo »»rh Wednesday and Friday. Kate 

j>*r berth In thete Hle«>p«r· about one-half 
the rat»· in the Standard Hipper ; : 

For Cheap Hate· to California, 1 Un it rated 

Literature, Reliable Information and ail 
Particular·, Write : ; : ; 

. V. MAKT1N. . . 6E0IGE. 
Pats. Aft.S. A.!4 A. P. B Y. 0. P. A. "Sea··! I«m·' 

Waco, Tex·· 

PURE WHISKEY 
Th· r*H»B we «ay It I· pur» 
wliUkry la bociuw w· know it 
ia ft HE WH1HKKY. Wttrt 
h«re to atay, we want to build 
up a baaineaa that will »tay 
with ua, and that ia tha reaaon 
we aell nothing but wt^t we 
know ia pare. When buy 
of ua you know you receive 
wbiakev that la abaoiutdy 
pure. We want your trade now 
and in th· futur·, and ws only, 
hop· to hold II through making 
you a pleased cuatouter. We 
na*e whiskies and brandi·· of 
•very description and prie·, 
bat to introduce It we ar· 

making · special leader on our 

CELEBBATED B-YEAB-OLB 
' 

ROSEDALE 1YE 

four foil quart· ol which we 
will ahlp. «press 
prepaid, for only }·!/" 
Thla la a pur· mallow old whla- 
koy, that la pat up «specially 
for those who d«!Sir· the pur· 
liquor f«r th· alek room, aa » 
tonic or any puryoae when th· 

pur·, unadulterated whisaey la wanted.fcW· solicit your order on the grounds of purity Mid ace, and 
aell it at thla extraordlnartly low prie· bee au a· we want yoe to try it· *ot *· kfow 
of our·, you will alway· be one. Bend aa an expiwaa or peetofflee monoy order for fci-Op and 

good· prepaid, with no mark to indicate eententa. All ord*ra seat oat same day reeelved. Addreaa ahlp prepaid, 

SOUTHERN LIQUOR CO., Dallas, exas 

» 


